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SOFT COALTO POOR

Assistant Welfare Head Says

It's Best Way te Relieve
! Shortage

WOULD KEEP COST DOWN

Ulair Spencer. Assistant Di-

li.', AVdfnrc, yesterday advocated

Z appointment of n commission of

...mi.. officials nnd cenl operators te
k y,nc bituminous cenl into the city ler

...i, miinlcinal auspices.

,1

J
nf

asserted that there Is
Df Spencer'

.1 .i..... nf vinl. anil n
Tary rem uunuB -- -

fteuld Dn uibteiuiuii. iU "
of modest circumstances threugh-"-

. . it. .nl.1 Hintcy. "" "tne
!tan the peer person who has te pur-Li- e

coal by the bucketful would re-- J

1 the fuel at cost

.t,. hnrden of paying ns high as
t . U the case when

eesli P.rchased In small eunntit.es

frM city Plc for "the dumping of

bituminous coal te be brought lu-r- e

rt, recommended bj Dr.wast Mrse
said he had been i singed

Sftewesfc for coal. He added he
Hi conditions at the

m nes nnd discovered that en y

ineVslxth of freight cars necessary te

handle 1he dally output of the mines

Vnc'er's advocacy of the use

.(bituminous coal fellows his pcrsenul
..in, tlm cenl situntien. He

ptnca-- .

the
-
pwed

-
rrr sntlsfnc-- 1 president the meeting, and about

nnd regards us the seven different representedtiTi
J I.' t ll.e nrPSPllt fl fficlllty

He suggested that the n- - of the
left coal be confined te homes alone

that large corporations would net
itlltie the present emergency te cir-

cumvent the smoke ordinance.

''EDUCJTtTewOaY" AT

GIRLS' CLUB MEETING

National League Sessions Will Come
Clese Today

Tednv Is "Educational 'Day" nt the
meeting of the National Heard of Di-

rectors of the National League of Gills
Clubs. The meeting, which is being
held nt 15'J." Locust street, has been
In seleii since Wednesday morning
ind close tomorrow.

Dr. Walten Hamilton, depnrt-n- f
liP.nl of economics Amherst

College, will speak en "Material and
Methods in Workers' IMucatien." Am- -

Jiprst College has been carrying mi ti

ipecial educational course nt Spring- -

and Holyoke, Mnss., nnd
Hamilton has been engaged in tins

The National League of Girls' Clubs

AM. THIS FOB, TEN TENTH
Twle lw f Interesting maitaztne

article. Iileh-rlan- s fiction. hupiqr. and art
work, n c r "mmli; wet en: n
mdI i.leiinl roleRraun Tutorial faction, a
temrletc nepa)er: nil for ten entn That
li the birsaln Seu with the Sunday
t.ic Leihieii. ".Make It a Habit."
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Heads Bay State Girls

aaL

MISS MARION N. N1LES
President of Massachusetts League
of Girls' Clubs, who presides

meeting today

Interested the recreation and edu-
cation of girls ever nnd the
organization is nnd

Fifty per cent of the girls
are employed in factories, 40 per cent
in nnd offices, and but 1 per cent
stay nt home.

Marlen II. Niles, president of
the Massachusetts League, is acting
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FINE STATIONERS

Christmas Gifts

at very reasonable prices
from a collection of beau-

tiful articles personally
selected in Europe.

112L.hestnut Street

ADVERTISING SOME BANK

Why de net banks give mere attention te the
paper they use ? Every bank knows the import'
ance of making a good impression. Ne bank
erects a building without considering hew it will
leek.

But does any bank select paper for stationery
and checks with that idea in mind ? Checks
especially are tokens of value, which stand for
money. They should be engraved on the best
paper obtainable, as bends and stock certificates
are.

Ne advertisement a bank could use is mere
effective and appropriate than engraving en
Crane's Bend the checks it gives to its customers.

xoe selected new rag stec
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Banknotes eaa countries
Paper money 0438,000,000 people
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DREKA

Bride "WcW, my husband
told me to pick out a car with-
out knowing the prices. So I
che3ea Moen and he's crazy
about it He said he had
expected te spend a thousand
mere."

Prices: F. O. B. Factory
$1105, $1695, $1785, $2485

MACKIN MOTORS, INC.
J. Jy VanderrrUt. l'rr.855 N. nriHi.t St. Plimut I'enlnr 7S8S

Dlauluy Koemi Own lArnliiK

Moter Cars
Thn car of the ten proven units

Authorized Dealer t
VYeiunefeitnd meter

Stlci Ce.
8S?2 N. llr.HKl St.
Jekn A. Morriiea

(440 HeiuliiKten Ave.
Efir Rtadj Garaga

Bread anil llenlemrd

the

2H
King Moter Salfi
4080 CUeatnut St.
Maaeatr ft Kilrar

W. Philadelphia
Ray Scaaaff ar

Cjnwyd

wintmzmgg&c.
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BE A 'JAZZ BABY'

Mayer Warns Hotels and Caba-

rets Against Sunday New

Year Celebration

ALSO CAUTIONS ON LIQUOR

There is gloom in the realm of jazz.
The order bus getii out I bat hotels mill
cnfcH must belil no celebration New
Year's ep until mldnlcbl, December
!ll. And the jaz miit .case iiiemtitly
at I o'clock en New Year' morning.

Majer Moere summoned monrlcters

themselves

U010

the head
the

the correctional

of Costte his ethec warned w,ue
the Senater an account-respectin- g

his showing
infractions of pull.-- regulation!. spent $5583.42, which 55000 was

no tolerated. te the "iepublican
The Majer, Cortelyou, et and $250 te the Phlladul-tb- e

Department Safety, City Committee. balance
have been receipt . for hotel bills nnd

remplnints thnt hotels s,

performances after 1
A. M. dancing (lnmbey- -'

nnt spectacles, staged te the wblne of,
"jnz," been common where guests
cither carried or obtained

The rend regulations govern
ing the operations hotel, cafes
lestaiiranN te the lmtcliiin in the pre-- - '

ence of Mr. Cortc'jeu nnd Selle- -

Smjtlt. Moere hi id he would
lii'-ls- t en strict regulation ami implicit
obedience. ll n.liltd that Ihe police
partment would pieeccd against any

The reliability and de-

pendability of your reat
estate firm be your
first consideration.

years' experience
enables us te rip-

ened judgment te bear en
your problems.

are very sure, indeed,
of ground you can

en us I

HEYMANN BR0.

Hejrminn Building
9 - I 1

I I I

I 113-21- 5 S. Breid St.. Phili., Pa. I I
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Desks
Take advanfage of Desk Week at

Library Bureau. Come inteday
nnd examine our 7 complete lines
in all price ranges. Pull the
drawers. That's workmanship I

the portable letter files, the port-
able card they contain. Ex-
amine the exquisite finish, the
beauty of the grain and the quality
of the hardware throughout.

Chairs
Come in sit in one of these

chairs. Te the last detail it cor-
responds with ether parts of the
suite, in design in quality.

Tables
The same selected stock as the

desks, made as carefully and fin-
ished as beautifully. Noted for their
dust-pro- of drawers.

This is Desk Week at B. See
ipecial exhibition at our

convenient store

Library Bureau
MONTGOMERY. Mtnun

Phenes: Mtin 7594 1

Leather
Knitted Silk

Silk Neckwear,
Shirts,

place in which violations were discov-
ered.

1'he hotelmen pledged te
strict observance of the closing regula-
tions. The Mayer told the managers
he had instructed the police department
te in enforcing the Velstead

and that Infringements that law
would be prosecuted.

WOMAN GETS WELFARE POST

Mrs. Henry D. Jump Elected Presi-

dent of Advisory Council
Mrs. Henry 1). Jump, Walnut

street, yesterday was elected president
of the Advisory Council of the Wel-

fare of city. As
of thnt organization she will direct
activities of n group of sixty public-spirite- d

women who take an active in-

terest in ami peer-hous-

of the city.
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TWO MORE CAMDEN

AUTO VICTIMS DIE

Total of 102 Since

First of Year Recorded
by Pelico

DRIVERS

Tour (iratlis hi four iliijq rltie te nllto-miibi-

miike tetnl of 102
ini'srin billcil b in Cam-ili'-

llilt )c:ir.
In inn ra'.ex IliW wrrk Ibe tlrlvrrt

of rnr-t- , nftrr strlkiiiK down tbrlr vie-llin- s.

b'ft lliein djliiif en tbe uliect nnd
llrd wltbmit ciffcilii!; a.Histiinc'P.

ChnrleM Skiniipr. forty-we- n ynr
old, IHlS Clii'-tni- it slri't, illril till-

inernlnp nl the West .Tcrcey
IIepItnl from injuries rend ml

wIipii be wns struck by nn
jcslcrdny nftcrnoen.

u while emsslnc a street nnd thrown
liy

Although sheuttd te the

Capital &,
Surplus"

4,000.000

West End TrustCompany
BBJOAO-STPieeT'A- T SOOTH SQUARE

JO jaw at .

7A mm 'M
Bread Street Walnut Street

RITZCARLTON HOTEL

Extraordinary
Sale Dresses

Afternoon Evening Gowns
At Prices Averaging

l2 and

Canten Crepes, Chiffens, Geergettes,
Taffetas, Laces and Net

$75 Dresses New $35
$125 Dresses New $45
$135 Dresses New $65
$185 Dresses New $75
$195 Dresses New $95

These Dresses go en sale
Tomorrow Morning at 9

MacDonald & Campbell

The Best Christmas Gifts Men

We de net invite you to select gifts for men from
a mass of geed? True, our variety is great, but
thing in our stocks is a specialty. Chesen with jealous
care for our reputation, and the satisfaction of the most
critical man.

Handkerchiefs, 50c $2.00
Belts,

Mufflers,

Gloves,

Department

Itentrlbuted

s "' '

ti

A A.

4

New

of

Less

A. M.

$1.00 $2.50
$6.00 $20.00
$2.00 $5.00

75c
$7.00 $12.00

a- -

Hese,
Pajamas,
Silk Half Hese,
Sweater Coats,

Jackets,
Bath Robes,

1334-133- 6 Chestnut Street

Fatalities

SPEED AWAY

iiiit.iinebilcs

lluinne-pnthi- c

bevernl
passersby

PENN

Yerk

&

for

just
every

$4.00 Heuse

nrciilenls,

nutoiuebllc

$3.00 $7.50
$2.00 $15.00

75c $6.00
$6.00 $22.50

$10.00 $32.50
$7.50 $15.00

FW5j?p?5

motorist, be Increased bis speed nnd
escaped duriiiR llie cxtdtcin'cnt. Anellicr
enr wns procured nnd Skinner
ttiken te bespluil Mifferlng from Se-

vern bodily InjiiricK.
Willliim .jIIIc, forty-fiv- e yenrs old,

of Kemerdiilc, :i suburb of Cnmdcn.
Nlriick by nn tiutomeblle en tbe Wbltc
IIorse pike nnd tccdwd lt.JurlcH which
(niihcil denth curly jeslcrdny morn-
ing hit Coetier Ilevpilul. The enr which
struck lilin wim driven by Arthur Dunn,
of Cniiului. Dunn uns nrrcsted.

.Mi?., llrldcct Ailcy, sixty jenrs old,
of SliuiTerd. uiim stiuck by un unte-iiinbil- n

while wnlkliiK en the White
Mevmi l'ikc ncitr Ciimden, nnd received
injuries which cniised her denth,
Tucsdiiy, in Cooper Hnepltnl.

The drhcr of the nir left h'r lylnc
en lemHdc, nnd ultheueli attempts
In rupture him worn made, be escaped
ufter ii chase.

Valentine- Kuisler. filenmere
city,

.ler-e- v diert
received the

another motorist crashed into

KILLS HIMSELF
unidentitied man

from beam In bedroom of
lodging house nt Twelfth and Cherry

jesterdny. The man used his
tnr n lin.iun. Tfe WAS nhnllt tlilrfr.

He was knocked old nnd nently
low

the car.

te
to
te
te
te
te

wns
tbc

wtis

his

the

the

bedv nt morgue.
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VAUCLAIN SPEAKS

Addresses Life Underwriters en
Correct Salesmanship
Samuel M. Vnuclti i '. prpsiileiit of

Italdwin Locemotivu Wrrks. will speak
te the Philadelphia Association of Life
i'ndcrwrlters tenlKht nt the Hellevile- -

Stratfeid en "Correct or
Salesmanship."

Dinner will be served te the fiOO

members who are cp(s-te- te attend.
Other prominent speakers will address
the association. ,

Truck Burned Short Circuit
An nutomeblle truck burdened with

I lekles. rubber hose and lish. cave
Chemical Hngine Ne. (1. of I!utlc(en
pike, lenj; run last night when it
t might fire tit pike and Cemh
l.illll. Ille IIIICK wiih mi' MTtii'r

avenue, this tiled nt tne wcst.ii. i.iii-- , ei n.
Momrepathle Hospital en Tue.- - i ii. A circuit in the lntif

lav night ft nui lnjiirles when 'exploded vnmf fumes under hoed.
hi i

LODGER
An was found liang-in- g

n n a

streets
Imtl

VP jears il reused. Ills
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Is the

Methods

Methods
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The radiance of The Polished Girdle Diamond will
be mere fully epnrcciated bv direct comparison

In ether diamonds -- sold only this Establishment

THE GIFT SUGGESTION BDDK
FDR 1923 MAILED UPON REqilEST

illustrates ieveral hundred distinctive articles
Jewels Watches Cleckg Silver China Glass
and Novelties, many of which are mode rate ly

priced The Gift Suggestion Boek will prove
of great convenience in selecting Christmas
and VVedding Gifts for these who are unable
te make personal seleotien.

The Atlantic Monthly
announces in the

December Issue

The American Jail
an article portraying the shocking
conditions existing in the jails of the United
States, which cannot but arouse the long
mant public conscience,

by

JOSEPH F. FISHMAN
Prison Expert

who. as the only inspector of prisons for the
Federal Government during many years and
as special investigator for State and ether
administrations, has visited almost every prison,
jail and reformatory in the United States.

Mr. Fisliman's story te definite
and cogent, giving specific in-
stances and naming time and place.

New en all News Stands.

THE ATLANTIC MONTHLY
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It'sGreattoKnewi
That Thousands

efMenAppreciate
Our Super-Value-s

We don't want to sell '

any man who thinks
he can de as well else-

where. We stand pat;

en the statement that
our Super-Valu- e Pel- - l

icy saves you $5 to $12
en any Suit or Over-
coat you buy here.

P V. R R Y S

WINTER
SUITS and

OVERCOATS
The Fine, the Finer
and the Finest Quali-

ties at Our Super-Valu-e

Prices

$28 s33 $38
$43 and up

Loek Everywhere and
Compare

Perry & Co.
16th and Chestnut

SUPER - VALUES
in Clothes for Men

Don't give
your printer
the chance for- -

saying, "That s the best i can
get out of the engraving plates."
Our engravings make him say,
"My, they come up fine!"

The Che'Tnutjtreet
ENGRdWNG CO.!i

E,COR.IIT-iJCHETNuT- T

Entrance en 11th St.

TAILORED AT PASHIQM PARK
FAR - KERRY

Stormpreof
Outergarments
H5, $50 and $55

fjJPut your feet down en the

cringing, whimpering, weather-fearin- g

overcoat. Be ready for
Winter's worst. Get the drop en
the weather before it takes a drop
en you. Wear a Par-Kerr- y Storm-Proo- f,

Style-rig- ht eutergarment.

J Tailored at Fashion Park.

..
JLJrS SONS

1424-2- 6 CMESTNUT STREET
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